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for setting, high
strain, 50c per setting. Ralph But-
ler, Cecil, Ore. Bltf.World's Largest Airship Revisits the United States

Wanted Cooking on ranch by
middle aged lady. Experienced,
neat Mrs. Ida Hutt, Lonerock, Ore.

p.

BOARDMAN
For Sale 50 tons alfalfa hay. See

Art Parker, Heppner, Ore. 45tf.For Sale Hotpolnt auto-
matic electric range. Also electric
water heater with all fittings nec-
essary for installation; a bargain.
Lester Doolittle, phone 493. 14p.

Is your hot water HOT? If not
call Gibb the plumber, Peoples
Hardware Co., phone 702, residence
phone 1412. No job too big or too
small. Prompt attention to all calls.

Grain Growers Given
Answers to Questions

A. E. Kelly, genera manager of
the North Pacific Grain growers of
Spokane, Wash., met with directors
of the Morrow County Grain grow-
ers in the county agent's office
Thursday evening, answering ques-
tions met by the growers as a local
in the marketing organization. Mr.
Kelly's visit to Heppner is in con-

nection with a tour of locals
throughout the northwest The in-

creasing of membership is contin-
ually being strived for by the or-

ganization.
Loans granted recently by the re-

gional have in access of the actual

For Sale Rhode Island Red eggs

price of wheat by from five cents

MRS. A. T. HEREIM. Correspondent

The child clinic held here Tues-
day by Dr. Gray and the county
nurse. Miss Stallard, was quite suc-
cessful, although there were not as
many children present as anticipa-
ted. Nineteen were examined, two
or three were found with serious
defects. Miss Stallard will do fol-
low up work through the summer
and will be here one Tuesday of
each month.

Miss Ethel Beougher was a vis!.or
on the project last Tuesday. She
was accompanied by her sisters.
Miss Beougher will teach home ec-

onomics at Hermiston next year.
She was a popular teacher here for
three years.

Miss Hazeltine and Miss Thomp-
son of Idaho were overnight guests
at the C. G. Blayden home on Tues-
day evening. They were on their
way to McMinnville to attend
school.

Rainvilles are driving a new auto-
mobile.

Mrs. Martha Titus left Sunday for
La Grande to attend summer school.

The Juvenile Grange has been re

FAR-SIGHTE- D

The modern professional man no longer allows his vision to
be dimmed by the more mercenary boundaries that of necessity
encompass the merchant and seller of goods; he has glorified his
ideas into ideals.

Such farsightedness makes for progress and better things In
the profession.

Phelps Funeral Home

to ten cents per bushel. No kick-
back is made on the grower in case
of decline in the value of the wheat
and should hte grain advance, the
additional amount is given to the
grower.

Those in attendance at the meet-
ing were H V Smouse, I6ne; George
N. Peck and R. B. Rice, Lexington;
R. W. Turner, Heppner, directors,
and Charles W. Smith, county agent

Leafiness in alfalfa is an import

Day and Night Phone 1332

W '"1, - lilnriimn llr n . j... .. w.
The Graf Zeppelin, after a successful flight from Germany to Brazil and thence to North America,

to anchor by means of the new portable mooring m ait at th U. S. Navy Air Station, Lakehurt, N. J.

Hilma will leave shortly to look af the district for it was a critical con-

dition with a possibility of having
Warner erected the building in 1925

and has run the store in connection
with his camp grounds ever since.

ant indication of quality, as from 50
to 60 per cent of the plant weight
and 70 to 75 per cent of the protein,
one of the most necessary feed con-

stituents, is contained in the leaves,
say crop specialists at Oregon State
college. Feeders of alfalfa every

organized here, and new officers el-

ected as follows: master, Margaret
ter the place in Michigan and Mr.
Harju and sons will remain here
until later.He wishes to thank the BoardmanSmith; overseer, Edward Skobo;

to close the high school. But if the
tax money continues to come in, the
district will eventually catch up on

steward, Lawrence Smith; assistant
steward, Chas. Smith; lady assistant

people for their patronage during
that time and hopes they will con-

tinue to give their patronage to his
successor.

where recognize the value of, good,
leafy alfalfa.steward, Margaret Myers; secre its warrants which call for such a

high rate of interest. We are now
reaping the whirlwind of wartime
prices and extravagance.

Gladys Wilson was home from
tary, Wilma Myers; treasurer, Lor-

raine Dillabough; lecturer, Gloria
Wicklander; gatekeeper, Frank Wednesday until Sunday for a short

Miss Beth Merle Miller came
home Monday from normal school
at La Grande and will spend the
summer with her parents.

Because of the great accumula-
tions of moss, water was turned out
of the canal for several days.

The annual report of the district
given by Mrs. Mead at the school
meeting shows the district to be in
better shape financially than for
many years, with $8,391.32 gain
made in the school warrants. There

visit, leaving Sunday for La GrandeKunzie; chaplain, Ralph Skobo;

Green peas are the one exception
to the rule that green vegetables
should be boiled quickly and briefly
in salted water. Peas keep theirFlora, Alice Wicklander; Pomona,

Catherine Mead; Ceres, Ellabelle
to take summer school work at the
normal. She came down with her
roommate, Mrs. Leo Westonsko. green color better and are less likelyWicklander.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchem of Uma-
tilla stopped overnight Tuesday at
the Flickinger home on their way
home from California.

Beatrice Weed stopped for a short
visit at the Wilson home on her
way to Condon from La Grande,
where she attended normal school.

G. A. Harju who has been livingA prize is to be given the Juve
on the place he purchased from A.nile Grange having the best exhibit

to pop open their skins and become
mushy if they are simmered and
not allowed to boil. They also cook
tender more quickly that way.Koski five years ago, thought heat the North Morrow County fair

had sold the ranch to a party inthis fall.
Canada and so he purchased a placeMr. and Mrs. J. T. Healey spent

three days in Portland last week,

is now a warrant indebtedness of
$23,030.94 while that of last year was
$31,402.28. The board of directors
are deserving of much credit for
the splendid way in which they have

For Sale pine wood, $4.50
cord. J. S. Marts, 1 mi. S Hamil-
ton ranch, Rhea Creek.

in northern Michigan. Meanwhile
the deal failed to materialize and he
found himself with two ranches, so

A New
Method of Refrigeration

Makes available city convenience for homes anywhere.
No longer need one endure the drudgery of cutting and
hauling ice, of trotting up and down the cellar steps, or
out to the spring house to protect foods during the heat of
summer weather. makeshift "coolers" never
were satisfactory, never provided the constant waste-preventi-

and health-protectin- g temperatures possible with
modern refrigeration. No matter how far you are from
power lines or ice houses, you may now keep food and sup-
plies always at the proper temperature, right in the house
where they belong, by using

Superfex
The Oil Burning Refrigerator

These refrigerators have no belts, gears or moving
parts; no noise,- no odor, no electrical connections neces-
sary. Once a day at your convenience, you light the burn-
ers then leave It Superfex does the rest. The refrigerat-
ing cycle is completed automatically when the fuel Is con-
sumed, and the temperature in the food compartment re-
mains always at the same protective level. In addition to
its economies and simplicity you will delight In the many
delicious and healthful new dishes you can prepare be-
cause modern refrigeration means something more than
merely chilling food. Ask for a personal demonstration of
this device which will bring the finest city convenience to
your home wherever you are.

returnnig on Saturday. Where kitchen debris is to be
burned, unnecessary work will be
saved by scraping it directly onto a
paper isntead of some container
which must be washed later.

handled the financial situation forMrs. Harju and daughters Tillie and
The horses belonging to Ward

Graves decided to take a little
jaunt last week and went back to For Sale One bassinet, 1 baby

bed. Mrs. Llllie Aiken, Heppner.
the wheat country. Shelby Grave
found them near Rhea Siding and
brought them back. His wife drove
over in the car, and they went back TUM-A-LU- M TICKLER
the next day.

Macombers drove to Pilot Rock
on Sunday. Mrs. Macomber and Published In the interests of the people of Happner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912Sybil will remain for a week.
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Carl Doring departed Sunday for
his annual trip to Baston, Mass., for
his vacation. He spends a month
there with his mother and other
relatives each year. Mr. Fulker of
Arlington is relieving him.

Pat, who was mov-
ing, had asked two of
his friends to carry
his chicken house ar-

ound for htm. (A Turn- -
Mrs. L. V. Root and son Vernon

and Mrs. Albert Macomber and two
m design.) Theychlidren of Condon came home Sat-

urday from a pleasant trip to Wap- - found this to be a very

Style and
Comfort

Are requisites of importance to consider

in the purchase of that summer suit. Be

cool and comfortable during these tropical
days. It doesn't mean that you must sacri-

fice style, but merely resolves itself down to

ordering summer weight worsteds, mohairs
and linens in correct styles and tailored in

the correct specifications. Place your order
today for an

strenuous job, but
struggled on. About

ato and other points of interest in
the Yakima valley. Mr. Macomber
came down Sunday from Condon to half way they set the GILLIAM & BISBEE

We Have It, Will Get It, or It Is Not Made
get his family. house down for a rest

Alton Klitz left Sunday for Cor- - when one of them sud

EDITORIAL

There never was
anything made but
what someone could
make it worse and sell
it for less. But in the
end one gets just what
he pays for.
AIiBBBT UXSn,

Manager, Editor,

Material for 1 win-
dow box for only $1.

Paint for this same
box, also lattice fences,
trellis and other speci-

fications for your
home and garden.

The trouble with
most advice is that so
much of it is bad.

vallis where he will complete his denly exclaimed, "Why
college course in six weeks. where is Pat?;

Johnsons visited relatives in Was
co on Sunday.

About this time of
the year the flies are
beginning to get an-

noying. Just put up
Turn - A - Lum screens
and they soon get dis-

couraged and fly.

Be what you is
Not what you ain't.
Tend your own biz

Have no complaint
If you is jes a tadpole
Don't try to be a frog.
If you is jes the tail
Don't try to wag de

dog.

T. G. Denisse is put-

ting the shingles on
his new house. He is
using the Pioneer
Standard Hexagonals.

Leonard Schwarz Is
doing some interior
decorating of his home
with paint and

George Mefford spoke Sunday
morning at church, giving a most
interesting talk. Rev. Miller an

"I'm all right," came
a voice from inside
the chicken house.
"I'm carrying the per-
ches."

Drop in our office
and see our new stock
of Paint and

nounced that the annual meeting
would soon be held.

Lloyd Sherman and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Goodwin motored up Thurs
day from Burns where they have
been for several months, both men
havine employment there.

Julius Christensen, a cousin of
Mrs. Chas. Dillon, was an overnight
visitor on his way home to Hills- -
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boro after a motor trip to Iowa ana
Dakota.
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Lew Morgan stopped Tuesday
GET ODD ETII1DTEnight at the Weston home from a

trip to Lewiston, Idaho. He drove
to Portland and brought the ram
ilv back with him. One of the boyi

Suit and enjoy the smart, well dressed ap-

pearance of thousands of satisfied men who

have made the firm the largest tailors, of
made-to-ord- er clothes in the world. It will

pay- you to order now for an extra pair of

trousers is 'yours with each E. V. Price &

Co. suit if you order promptly. Don't wait
until this attractive offer is withdrawn.

remained with the grandmother and
the other at the Bleakney home
near Echo while their parents drove
on to Idaho. They will tour Yellow
stone park also before returning.
Mr. Morgan is selling auto mecnan-ics- '

tools for the Milwaukee corn-

pany, at present
Mrs. Walter Stutte and two chil

dren- - came Tuesday for a week'i
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nick
Faler.

Insured-- -- Inside and Out
Fire-los- s protection is not safe unless it cov-

ers all your possessions. Residence Contents
Fire Insurance specifically indemnifies
against loss through fire-dama- ge to Furni-
ture, Clothing, Jewelry, Books, Art Objects,
etc. Be sure your limits are adequate for all
recent additions. We will be glad to quote
rates without obligation.

F. W. Turner & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wicklander,
Mrs. Ray Shane, Mrs. V. H. Tyler
and Mrs. Brice Dillabough came
home the last of the week from
Redmond where they attended the
the sessions of the state grange. All
enioved the trip very much.

The Store of Personal ServiceSchool elections are not what they
used to be. At the election Monday
only 16 persons were present Chas
Dillon refused reelection and F. A.
Fortier was elected director for a
term of three years. Mrs. Lee Mead
was reelected clerk without a dis
senting vote.

Ward Graves and family were
dinner guests Sunday at the Y. P.
Rutherford home. To Women Who TravelO. W. Kortge and family of The
Dalles were overnight guests at the
home of Mrs. Kortge's sister, Mrs.

Greatness of
Niagara

Ever stop to think that Niagara is

the greatest waterfall in the world be-

cause of printers' ink? It's so.

There are TWENTY waterfalls in

the world higher than Niagara. The
others are not ADVERTISED. One
does not hear of them. We want our
Bank to be like Niagara, well known,
well advertised, strong, reliable, never-fai-

ling. We know it is a good

bank, our customers know it. We
want YOU to know of our banking
advantages, too.

Lee Mead, Saturday.
Buddy Johnson, grandson of Mr

and Mrs. L. G. Smith, had a birth-da-

last week so he sent his pen
nies up here to be placed in the
birthday box at Sunday school. Or- -

thun Hereim dropped them in for
him and the children said the birth
day verse and then each of the
small folk In the class wrote thel

This bank recommends the new dollar size American
Express Travelers Cheques as the ideal travel funds,
to all its patrons and, in particular, to women who
travel.

The woman carrying Travelers Cheques is not alone
even though she may be traveling in far oft Slam.
American Express couriers meet her at piers and
frontier points and await her at trains; interpreters
assist her through the customs; she uses the numer-
ous American Express offices as her mall addresses;
their efficient travel men plan her trips and arrange
for her accommodations at the better hotels; In a
word, her Journey is everywhere made more pleasant
and comfortable.

As a thoughtful gesture to women who travel, the
American Express has reduced Its Travelers Cheques
to the size of the new U. S. Currency, so that a com-
pact, trim wallet of Cheques takes up but little stor-
age space In the interior of the fashionably small
handbag.

names on the birthday card and
sent it to him. Buddy has been
very lonely since leaving Boardman
and wishes to go "back home." The

SUMMER DAYS CALL FOR jfj

I COOL FOODS I
Ice cream- - is ideal both as a food J

and for its cooling qualities. Good EE
wholesome ice cream, that delicious EE
and nutritious delicacy, is high in - "

food value, and is the ideal warm EE
I weather dish. Like other things EE

I some ice cremas are better than EE
E others. If you want the best insist EE

i on EE

1 PRIDE OF OREGON
You will find it at the best of EE

' fountains, in flavors that just suit E
1 your individual taste. Take a brick EE
E home with you, to provide a de- - EE

lightful ending for a meal or picnic EE
jj lunch. Malted milks, ice cream so- - EE

das, and milk shakes satisfy that . EE
desire for a cool drink, too. EE

Smiths have been living in Portland
Bince their return from California
and have purchased a home there
and will be glad to see their Board
man friends.

Falers were Sunday guests at the
Hereim home.

A real estate deal was closed Sat
urday that will make a farmer of
O. H. Warner and a store keeper of
F. H. Denson. Mr. Warner traded
his store building and fixtures with
Mr. Denson for his ranch Including Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Batik Oregon
cows, machinery, chickens, etc. In FirSt National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
voice of the goods was to be taken
this week. Mr. Denson is not new

1 Morrow County Creamery Company iat the storekeeping game, having
had a store at Meacham for some
time before coming here two years
ago when he purchased the ranch

. from Mrs. Lottie Attebury. ta


